The analysis of paleoichnites and trackways corresponding to Holarctic ungulates, from the late Pleistocene (Lujanian Stage/Age) of Pehuen Co and Laguna del Monte tracksites (Buenos Aires Province, Argentina), allows the recognition of several clinical signs (ichnopathologies) that reflect some of the main pedal affections and alterations experienced by living members of the group. Proboscipeda australis (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987a) presents occasional fissures on its hoofprints, interpreted as fractures on the hornwall (vertical) and cracking of the sole (horizontal). Hippipeda isp. exhibits a series of morphologic anomalies in the digital impression, linked to contracted heel (transversely compressed hoof, narrowing and distal projection of talonar region, with an approximation of both heel-bulb impressions and an enlargement of the spacing between frog baseline and heel buttresses), distorted hoof (asymmetrical sole region and hoof wall, with forwardly projected internal pillar [toe-quarter junction] and anteriorly displaced external heel buttress), turkish-slipper foot (over-elongated hoofprint, showing hyper-lengthening of lateral walls [inner and outer quarters], and hypertrophy of frog and bars). Lamaichnum guanicoe Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b displays eventual evidence of horny overgrowth: inward/ subparallel (loss of bilateral symmetry, medial curving of digits, uneven sizing of toepad prints) and outward/divergent (lateral curving of digits, overexpansion of interclavular gap [with ample separation between both digital ends], enlargement and widening of the tracks, normal acquisition of a secondary heteropody). These intraspecific variations (ichnopathological characters) are often used to segregate a second llamoid ichnospecies: Lamaichnum tulipensis (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b), herein proposed as teratologic synonym of Lamaichnum guanicoe.
RESUMEN

El análisis de paleoicnitas y rastrilladas correspondientes a ungulados holárticos, provenientes del Pleistoceno tardío (piso/edad Lujanense) de los yacimientos paleoicnológicos de Pehuen Co y Laguna del Monte (Provincia de Buenos Aires, Argentina), permite el reconocimiento de diversos signos clínicos (icnopatologías) que reflejan algunas de las principales afecciones y alteraciones pedales, experimentadas por los miembros vivientes del grupo. Proboscipeda australis (Aramayo y Manera de Bianco, 1987a) presenta fisuras ocasionales en las improntas de sus pezuñas, interpretadas como fracturas del muro córneo (verticales) y agrietamientos de la suela (horizontales). Hippipeda isp. exhibe una serie de anomalías morfológicas en la impresión digital, ligadas a un talón contraído (casco transversalmente comprimido, estrechamiento y proyección distal de la región talonar, con aproximación de ambas impresiones bulbares y un alargamiento del espacio entre la línea base de la ranilla y los ángulos del muro), casco distorsionado (región solar y muro asimétricos, con pilares internos proyectados hacia delante y contrafuerte externo anteriormente desplazado), pie en forma de zapato turco (impresión del casco superelongada, mostrando hiper-alargamiento de los cuartos interno y externo e hipertrofia de ranilla y barras). Lamaichnum guanicoe Aramayo y Manera de Bianco, 1987b muestra eventuales evidencias de sobrecrecimiento córneo: subparalelo/interno (pérdida de simetría bilateral, curvamiento medial de los dígitos, desigual desarrollo de las almohadillas digitales) y divergente/externo (curvamiento lateral de los dígitos, expansión del espacio interdigital [con amplia separación entre ambos extremos digitales], alargamiento y ensanchamiento de las huellas, normal adquisición de una heteropodia secundaria). Estas variaciones intraespecíficas (caracteres icnopatológicos) son a menudo utilizadas para segregar una segunda icnoespecie: Lamaichnum tulipensis
, aquí propuesta como sinónimo teratológico de Lamaichnum guanicoe.
INTRODUCTION / MATERIALS AND METHODS
Introduction
Paleopathology, the study of ancient diseases (Rothschild and Shelton, 1992; Rothschild and Tanke, 1992; Rothschild and Martin, 1993; Waldron, 2009) , has experienced notable progress in the last three decades, mainly from paleoanthropological (Ortner and Putschar, 1980; Aufderheide and Rodriguez-Martin, 1998; Isidro and Malgosa, 2003; Ortner, 2003a Ortner, , 2003b , zooarqueological (Baker and Brothwell, 1980; Bartosiewicz, 2008) and paleontological viewpoints (Rothschild, 1988 (Rothschild, , 1990 (Rothschild, , 1997 Tanke, 1989; Ferigolo, 1992 Ferigolo, , 2007 Rothschild et al., 1997 Rothschild et al., , 2001 Rothschild et al., , 2012 Henriques et al., 1998; Marshall et al., 1998; Rothschild and Molnar, 1988; Sullivan et al., 2000; Tanke and Currie, 2000; Molnar, 2001; Hanna, 2002; Tanke and Rothschild, 2002 , 2010 Bennett, 2003; Rothschild and Tanke, 2005; Aramayo, 2006; Rothschild and Martin, 2006; Farke and O'Connor, 2007; Lü et al., 2007; Druetta, 2009 Druetta, , 2012 Xing et al., 2009 Xing et al., , 2015 Bell, 2010; Rega et al., 2010; Bell et al., 2011; Barbosa et al., 2013 Barbosa et al., , 2014a Barbosa et al., , 2014b Barbosa et al., , 2017a Barbosa et al., , 2017b Ferreira et al., 2013; Barbosa and Luna, 2014) . In contrast, the advances in ichnopathology (paleopathology based on the fossil-tracks analysis) are much more restricted and specifically focused on dinosaurs (see Lockley et al., 1994; Tanke and Rothschild, 2002; McCrea et al., 2014 McCrea et al., , 2015 . In this regard, although this specialty has developed parallel to conventional ichnology since the mid-nineteenth century, its evolution was comparatively lesser, headed by sporadic contributions wherein a scarce number of anomalous records, from the Mesozoic of Northern Hemisphere, were described: Late Triassic-Early Jurassic (Hitchcock, 1844 (Hitchcock, , 1858 Abel, 1935; Lull, 1953) and Late Cretaceous (McCrea et al., 2014 (McCrea et al., , 2015 Tanke and Rothschild, 2015) of North America; Triassic s. l. (Tucker and Burchette, 1977) and Late Jurassic (Dantas et al., 1994; Avanzini et al., 2008) of Europe; Middle Jurassic of Africa (Jenny and Josen, 1982; Ishigaki, 1986 Ishigaki, , 1988 and Late Cretaceous of Asia (Currie et al., 2003; McCrea et al., 2015) . This is probably due to the high difficulty that imply the differentiation of pathological signs in footprints and trails, which reflect the influence of several extrinsic agents (e.g., nature of the track-bearing substrate, behaviour of the trackmaker, taphonomical factors) (see McCrea et al., 2015) ; made even worse in the cases where there are no modern species for comparison. In this paper we present the results obtained from the paleopathological study of fossil tracks and trackways related to Holarctic ungulates (equids, camelids and gomphotherids), from the Late Pleistocene of Argentina (South America), and discuss the ichnopathological and ichnotaxonomical implications of these findings.
Materials and methods
The ichnopathological analysis was made on specimens assignable to the ichnospecies Proboscipeda australis (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987a) ; Lamaichnum guanicoe (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b) ; Lamaichnum tulipensis (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b) ; and Hippipeda isp.; from the Late Pleistocene (Lujanian Stage/Age) of Pehuen Co (Partido de Coronel Rosales) and Laguna del Monte (Partido de Guaminí) tracksites, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina ( Figure 1 ). The differentiation of pathologic footprints was based on the detection of potential clinical signs (related to any of the limb affections known for modern ungulates); having previously discarded other types of intraspecific variations (intramorphological changes) and/or secondary alterations linked to external factors (extramorphological characters) (e.g., nature of the substrate, mechanical disturbance, presence of foreign objects, infauna influence; see McCrea et al., 2015) . The recognition of the ungual diseases has been made indirectly, through interpretation of (Fowler, 1978 (Fowler, , 1980 . Among the main clinical conditions detected on these mammalian lineages can be mentioned:
(1) talonar/palmar/bulbar: heel erosion, heel wart (talonar hyperplasia), heel abscess, heel necrosis, greasy heel, crushed heel, sheared heel; (2) solar: solar injuries and trauma (e.g., punctured sole, penetrating wounds, solar hemorrhage), dropped sole, solar callus, solar pressure, aseptic pododermatitis (laminitis or pododermatitis aseptica diffusa; solar ulceration or pododermatitis circumpscripta), infectious or bacterial pododermatitis (purulent, suppurative, necrotic, gangrenous); (3) clavular: proximal dermic (e.g., toe ulceration, digital and verrucous dermatitis, coronary phlegmon, flexor-zone abscess, exungulation, split toenails), hoofwall alterations (e.g., hoofwall cracks, fissures, and trauma; overgrown horn), white-line diseases (inflammation, hypertrophy and abscessation of white line, gravel, seedy toe); (4) interdigital: postdigital and interdigital dermatitis, interdigital phlegmon, necrobacillosis, and hyperplasia; and (5) osteological: osteomyelitis, arthritis, heterotopic ossification, subluxations and luxations, osseous fractures and fissures. The cited pathologies are common to all ungulates. However, their etiology, clinical pattern, evolution, and degrees of incidence and gravity vary notably from one group to another. The neospecies of proboscidean, Loxodonta africana (African elephant) and Elephas maximus (Asian elephant), as other foot-padded ungulates (tapirs, rhinoceros, hippopotamus), are particularly susceptible to the overgrowth, cracking, and infection (pododermatitis traumatica or abscess; pododermatitis chronica suppurativa or foot rot) of the heel cushion (Kuntze, 1972 (Kuntze, , 1980 Fowler, 1980 Fowler, , 2001 von Houwald, 2001; Benz, 2005) ( Figure 2A ). They are also affected by a series of moderate (overgrown horn, horn-wall cracking) to severe (laminitis, exungulation) hoof illnesses (see Kuntze, 1980; Fowler, 1993; Mikota et al., 1994; West, 2001; Benz, 2005) (Figure 2B-D Miller, 1924 (Vicugna vicugna [wild] ); Vicugna pacos [domestic] ). This condition is distinguished by the hypertrophy and consequent alteration (elongation, curving, and deviation) of the toenails, which depart from their natural position (forwardly directed, aligned with the digital axis) ( Figure 3A ) to be inwardly (subparallel) ( Figure 3B ), medially (convergent) ( Figure 3C ), or outwardly (divergent) ( Figure 3D ) oriented. Figure 4A ), this disorder can evolve towards a strong deformation of the hooves, which acquire a "turkish slipper" ( Figure 4B ) and/or "helical" ( Figure 4C ) appearance. The high and unstable hooves generated in the first case may potentially collapse, causing the separation of outer wall and hoof capsule, and thereby facilitating the weakening and fissuration of the hoofwall, besides the occurrence of bacterial/fungal infections and abscesses. This condition, known as seedy toe, white line disease, or wall separation, is characterized by a horadation of the hoofwall and widening of the white line, with the development of minor slits to extensive cavities between both structures and the formation of a grey crumbly residue as a result of their infectious necrosis. The second state, typically associated with laminitis, comprises the anterior projection and dorsal bending of the hoofwall (corneous hypergrowth), a frontal stretching of the white line and an aberrant overdevelopment of the bars. The laminitis constitutes an inflammatory hoof-membranes disease that causes the progressive degeneration, separation, and necrosis of the laminar corion, with a consequent detachment, rotation, and sinking of the distal phalanx into the horny cover of the foot, by action of the force exerted by the corporal weight of the horse.
An acute clinical pattern of this pathology embraces a series of inflammatory processes and deep circulatory changes into the hooves, which, although generating intense pain and feverishness of toe and coronet, do not result into podal deformation. Conversely, a chronic clinical pattern, involving the loss of the laminar support that positions the distal phalanx within the hoof, causes significant alterations of the autopodium: (1) drop, flattening, thinning, and weakening of the sole (dropped sole), with perforation of the same (puncture sole) in severe cases of rotation and descent of the ungual bone; (2) hypertrophy and coronal tearing of the white line; (3) distal overdevelopment of the hoof, with antero-dorsal projection of the toe (turkish slipper foot) and/or spiraling overgrowth of the hoofwall (helical foot); (4) abnormal development of coronary bands, with emergence of thick transversal grooves along the wall. In both clinical phases, the physical signs are accompanied by important behavioral changes: (1) recurrent recline and resistance to walking; (2) abnormal gait (e.g., measure, short and fast steps, frequent limping march); and (3) antalgic posture (forwardly directed limbs). The normal or balanced equine hooves (unaltered autopodes) are almost bisymmetric and present transversely aligned heel buttresses, disposed approximately at the same level as the frog baseline and heel bulbs ( Figure 5A ). In these unaltered feet, only the weight-bearing hoofwall exerts pressure on the ground surface, with a passive contact of sole and frog; this latter structure, acting as circulatory pump and shock dissipater for the hoof. Although autopodes with contracted heel maintain a bilateral symmetry, they experience a series of modifications in the hoof (dorsoventral expansion and steepness of the hornwall) and the heel (narrowing, elevation and distal projection of the talonar area, with an approximation of both heel bulbs, atrophy of the frog and enlargement of distance between frog baseline and heel buttresses). These changes are usually accompanied by a lateral compression and deformation of the sole, with an increase of the spacing between frog apex and hornwall ( Figure 5B ). On the other hand, feet experiencing bilateral distortion of the ungular region (distorted hoof) display a strong pedal asymmetry, with uneven development of medial (long and flared) and lateral (short and upright) walls into the hoof, forwardly projected internal pillars (toe-quarter junctions), and anteriorly displaced external heel-buttresses ( Figure 5C ). This type of hoof anomaly implies a loss of medial/lateral balance in the foot, as well as an imbalance in the support of the body weight (exerting on the inner quarter a greater strain than the outer quarter).
Besides the described alterations and afflictions, numerous hoof diseases are identified in living equids. These include (1) bulbar: crushed heels, sheared heels, greasy heels (mud rash, mud fever), heel abscess (infected corn), foot gangrene; (2) ungular: quarter cracks, coronary band lesions (bruising, injuries, lacerations, traumas), coronet concussion; and (3) sole and frog: solar pressure, lesions (injuries, puncture/penetrating wounds, traumas), underrun sole/frog, haemoglobin staining at the white line zone, sarcoid, phycomycosis (pythiosis), canker, thrush, keratoma (see Pollitt, 1995) . Bianco et al., 2010; Oliva et al., 2013; Aramayo et al., 2015) . Study material. Pehuen Co; PCT-I: trackway of seven footprints (holotype) ( Figure 6A -B); MPA-87-56-I-E: plaster cast of footprint belonging to the holotype ( Figure 6C ) (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987a; Aramayo et al., 2015) ; PCT-II: forefoot imprint ( Figure 6G ) corresponding to a trackway of three paleoichnites (Aramayo et al., 2015) . Laguna del Monte; LDM-S 2 I 22 : isolated forefoot imprint ( Figure 6D ); LDM-S 1 S 7 : couple of overstepped forefoot and hindfoot imprints ( Figure 6E ); LDM-S 1 T 6 : partial trackway of four incomplete paleoichnites ( Figure 6F ); LDM-S 1 T 7 : trackway of four overlapped forefoot and rearfoot imprints ( Figure 6H ) (Oliva et al., 2013; Oliva and Arregui, 2016) ; all specimens remain in situ (excepting MPA-87-56-I-E). et al., 2015) . Large subcircular to subovoidal footprints (length: 230 -270 mm; width: 230 -300 mm), of semi-plantigrade type, related to medium-sized proboscidean of the Gomphotheriidae Family. Moderate heteropody, with manus (wider than long, with length/width ratio < 1) slightly larger than pes (isodiametric or longer than wide, with length/width ratio ≥ 1). Three to five digital impressions, tangentially arranged along SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY the anterior margin of the track, appearing as a series of slight undulations and/or more or less differentiated hoofprints. Broad and rounded metapodial cushion (footpad print), conforming a wide flattened surface that encompasses the most part of the ichnite, either smooth or irregularly ornamented (pockmarked textured, cracked, and wrinkled), according the trace being poorly to well preserved, respectively. Geographic and chronostratigraphic distribution. Late Pleistocene of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987a, 2000; Oliva et al., 2013; Aramayo et al., 2015) . Possible trackmaker. Stegomastodon platensis (Ameghino, 1888 ) (= Notiomastodon platensis) (Proboscidea Owen, 1848; Gomphotheriidae Cabrera, 1929; Anancinae Hay, 1922) . Description. Proboscipeda australis exhibits the archetypal morphology of elephantine track that defines the ichnogenus Proboscipeda; characterized by its great size, hemispherical constitution and structural simplicity (see McNeil et al., 2007; Aramayo et al., 2015) . Unaltered footprints. Constitute large and deeply imprinted paleoichnites of roughly circular/ovoidal outline, which are bilaterally symmetrical, almost isodiametrical and usually surrounded by a noticeable annular ridge (marginal rim) ( Figure 6A-F) . Anatomical differences between forefoot and hindfoot impressions are nonexistent. Nevertheless the manus (length: 240 -290 mm; width: 250 -300 mm), typically wider than long (length/width ratio: 0.80 -0.96), is invariably larger than the pes (length: 230 -270 mm; width: 230 -250 mm), isodiametric and/or longer than wide (length/ width ratio: 1.00 -1.10) ( Table 1) . These footprints possess a broad flattened palmar/ talonar region, interpreted as the imprint generated by a thick metapodial-cushion (footpad-print), whose surface can be pockmarked (cracked and On better-preserved specimens, it is possible to appreciate a series of small digital impressions, disposed in close hemicircular pattern along the anterior margin of the track (with their longer transverse axis arranging tangentially to the footpad print). Similar in size and shape, these toe imprints can appear as slight undulations ( Figure  6D -F, H) and/or more or less differentiated, subcircular to subrectangular shaped, hoofprints (Figure 6B -C, G). In both cases, the nearly aligned central toes (anteriorly pointed; subparallely disposed) are forwardmost projected than the slightly delayed lateral digits (antero-laterally directed; somewhat divergent). Contrary to what Aramayo et al. (2015) observed, the number of hooves in Proboscipeda australis may be indistinctly three to five, either in manus and pes, such as in modern species of proboscidean (see Ramsay and Henry, 2001; Benz, 2005) . Pathological footprints. The irregular skin texture, characteristic of the footpad print of proboscidean tracks (both extinct as extant), precludes notably the correct recognition and diagnosis of palmar/plantar diseases. Additionally, these footprints rarely preserve the digital impressions (hoofprints), greatly hindering the identification of ungual disorders. However, some well preserved isolated specimens of Proboscipeda australis exhibit inbound peripheral ridges on its hoofprints (interpreted as vertical fissures on the hornwall) that prolong inward, towards the sole region (solar cracking) ( Figure  6G -H). Leaving aside these scarce examples, the available paleoichnological record does not provide evidence of the occurrence of other clavular alterations in fossil elephants, unlike the numerous pathologies documented for living members of the group (e.g., overgrown horn, laminitis, exungulation). Figure 8B ); LDM-S 1 I 177 ( Figure 8C ); LDM-S 1 I 178 ( Figure 8F ); LDM-S 1 I 179 ( Figure 8G ); LDM-S 1 I 180 ( Figure 8I ); LDM-S 1 I 181 ( Figure 8K ); LDM-S 2 I 5 ; LDM-S 2 I 6 ( Figure 8J ); LDM-S 2 I 12 ; LDM-S 2 I 16 ( Figure 8L ); MG-Pic 10 ( Figure 8H ); MG-Pic 17 ( Figure 8D ): isolated footprints (Oliva et al., 2013; Oliva and Arregui, 2016) .
Systematic ichnology
Extended diagnosis. (modified from Aramayo
Study material. (referred to Lamaichnum tulipensis).
Pehuen Co; PCT-VII: trackway of twenty-one footprints (holotype) ( Figure 7D ) (Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b) ; PCT-VIII: trackway of four footprints (neotype) ( Figure 7F ) (Aramayo et al., 2015) ; MD-YPI-06-04: isolated footprint, in sedimentary block (paratype) (Aramayo et al., 2015) ; PCT-IX: trackway of thirteen footprints (figures 7E, 8M) and MD-YPI-06-10: silicone rubber cast of this specimen (Aramayo et al., 2015) . Laguna del Monte; LDM-S 1 T 1 and LDM-S 1 T 2 SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY ( Figure 7H ): trackways composed of nine and four footprints, respectively; LDM-S 1 I 72 ; LDM-S 2 I 7 ; LDM-S 2 I 9 ( Figure 8N ); MG-Pic 11 ( Figure 8O ); MG-Pic 16 ( Figure 8P ): isolated footprints (Oliva et al., 2013; Oliva and Arregui, 2016) . and Manera de Bianco, 1987b) . Paraxonic didactyl footprints, of digitigrade type, related to small to great-sized artiodactyls of the Camelidae Family. Almost indistinguishable, heart-shaped to subrectangular-subtrapezoidal outlined, forefoot and hindfoot imprints (strong homopody, with a secondary teratologic heteropody). Each ichnite is typically elongated (length/width ratio higher than 1), with bicuspidate anterior margin, bilobed/biconvex posterior border and softly curved lateral walls. Two oblong, acicular to lanceolate, digital impressions (attributed to the prints generated by the toe cushions of digits III-IV); both are closely resembling in shape and size, having broad, rounded posterior edges, narrow acuminate anterior tips, and usually ending in small sharp nail prints; these latter are commonly rectilinear, anteriorly directed, and coincident with the digital axes (stretching and departing from their natural position, either curving inwardly and/or outwardly, in pathological cases of horny overdevelopment). Interdigital septum of contrasting development (depending on the preservational state), expanding forward in a long V-shaped interclavular gap (more or less extended and open, in function of the separation and divergence reached by the digits; distally overexpanded during toenail overgrowth) and rearward in a short parabolic heel notch, of variable amplitude and depth. Interphalangeal trough and medial pocket reduced or absent. Geographic and chronostratigraphic distribution. Neogene of North America (Lucas and Hunt, 2007; Cabral-Perdomo et al., 2018) . Lucas and Hunt, 2007) , revealing the existence of larger extinct forms. Similar to modern tracks, their appearance is extremely changeable; they display a broad range of extramorphological variations (see Lucas and Hunt, 2007) , which depend on autopode-substrate interaction (taphonomical variations) instead of intraspecific and/or interespecific/intergeneric autopodial differences (insignificant in these ungulates). Consequently, the track morphology would respond to the pressure that the foot exerts over the ground surface, whose intensity varies according to the gait and body mass, and the grade of sediment plasticity, closely linked to factors such as the composition, granulometry, degrees of consolidation, compaction and cementation, moisture content and water saturation level, development of microbial mat, etc. Unaltered footprints. The imprints produced by healthy feet are almost bisymmetric, typically longer than wide (length/width ratio higher than 1), with length ranging from 65 to 120 mm and width varying from 45 to 90 mm (tables 2, 3). In this sense, forefoot and hindfoot tracks are nearly identical, both morphologically and dimensionally, making their differentiation virtually impossible (strong homopody), even in well-preserved trackways ( Figure 7A-C) .
Extended diagnosis. (modified from Aramayo
These footprints consist of two acuminate, subparallel, digital impressions, which are invariably undivided and uniformly concave, indicating the presence of smooth, antero-posteriorly elongated, toe cushions. In shallowest and less-preserved specimens, these toepad imprints constitute narrow acicular depressions that remain disconnected through a thick median sulcus (interdigital septum) ( Figure 8A-D) . This subtype, which does not faithfully reflect the palmar/plantar anatomy of the trackmaker, is typically related to compact sediments. Meanwhile, in the deepest and better-preserved ichnites, the toepad imprints represent anteriorly pointed and posteriorly rounded lanceolate concavities separated by a reduced medium ridge (which may be occasionally absent) ( Figure 8E-H) . This subtype, generally linked to uncompacted deposits, is the one that best manifests the palmar/ plantar physiognomy of the producer organism. In both cases, toenail prints can be present, appearing either as thin lineations and/or sharp/ truncated appendices, which are straight, forwardly directed and coincident with the rectilinear digital axes. Pathological footprints. Llamoid paleoichnites, exhibiting signs of horny overdevelopment ( Figure  7D -H), are relatively frequent in the fossil record. Those attributed to an inward/subparallel clavular overgrowth ( Figure 8I -L), while retaining many of the intrinsic features observed in the healthy footprints (e.g., similar track length and track width; parallelism and alignment of toepad-and toenail-prints; regular development of interdigital septum and interclavular spacing), lose their bilateral symmetry and acquire a series of secondary features related to this condition: (1) inward curving of digital axes and digital impressions; (2) elongation and antero-medial projection of toenails (usually accompanied with distal truncation and/or cracking); and (3) uneven sizing of toepad prints, with inner toe (III) comparatively shorter, narrower, and deeper than outer digit (IV). The paleotracks associated with outward/divergent toenail overgrowth ( Figure 8N -P) depart
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notably from their natural morphology, conserving a bilateral symmetry, although undergoing deep anatomical modifications: (1) forwardly divergent, outwardly facing, digital impressions, which, despite maintaining a normal development of the toepad imprints, experienced hypertrophy and lateral bending of the toenail prints; (2) distal overexpansion of the interclavular gap, with anomalous separation between both digital ends and curving of the axial borders; (3) longitudinal enlargement and transversal widening of the tracks, due to the antero-lateral projection of the overgrown nails; (4) normal acquisition of a secondary heteropody, owing to a differential upgrowth of manual and pedal toenails, greater in the first ones; (5) deeper imprinted footprints, because the higher pressure exercised by the affected limb, being specially notable this condition in the forefeet; and (6) the interdigital septum, although retaining a regular development, appears to be shorter than in unaltered footprints due to the anterior projection of the overdeveloped nails. Ichnotaxonomic remarks. Traditionally, two llamoid ichnospecies are recognized for the Late Pleistocene of South America: Lamaichnum guanicoe and Lamaichnum tulipensis (= Megalamaichnum tulipensis) (Aramayo et al., 2015) . Aramayo and Manera de Bianco (1987b, 1996) segregate initially these ichnotaxa, both at ichnospecific and ichnogeneric level: Lamaichnum guanicoe and Megalamaichnum tulipensis; mainly due to the greater dimensions and digital divergence of the latter. Lucas and Hunt (2007) doubted the usefulness of such features as potential ichnotaxobases, proposing to synonymize both ichnospecies and consequently the ichnogenera Megalamaichnum with Lamaichnum. Despite Aramayo et al. (2015) accepting the generic synonymy suggested by these authors, they retained a specific distinction between Lamaichnum guanicoe and Lamaichnum tulipensis nov. comb., based upon the heteropody exhibited by the latter ichnospecies, with well-differentiated forefoot and hindfoot imprints: the first ones slightly larger and deeper impressed, showing pointed anterior ends facing outward, while the second ones culminating in subparallel, forwardly directed, digital tips. Recently, Oliva and Arregui (2016) recognize the same morphological pattern of Megalamaichnum tulipensis in footprints of modern camelids affected by horny overdevelopment and the consequent deformation of the toenails (hypothesis herein analysed and confirmed).
More precisely, the new available evidence indicates that the ichnotaxobases established to differentiate Megalamaichnum tulipensis from Lamaichnum guanicoe (and the ichnogenera that they typify) (see Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b, 1996; Aramayo et al., 2015) represent signs of outward/divergent toenail overgrowth in living llamoids (falling within the range of intraspecific variation of an unique species) that should not be interpreted as differences of ichnotaxonomical order. Given the exposed results, we synonymize Lamaichnum guanicoe and Megalamaichnum tulipensis as well as the ichnogenera Lamaichnum and Megalamaichnum, reaffirming the criteria of Lucas and Hunt (2007) .
Ichnorder Perissodactypedida Vialov, 1966 Morphofamily Hippipedidae Vialov, 1966 Ichnogenus Hippipeda Vialov, 1966 Type ichnospecies. Hippipeda aurelianis Vialov, 1966 .
Hippipeda isp. (Table 4 ; Figure 9 ) Study material. Pehuen Co; PCT-X: trackway of four footprints, including two tracks and two undertracks ( Figure 9C ) (Manera de Bianco and Aramayo, 2003; Aramayo et al., 2015) ; PCT-XI: trackway of four footprints ( Figure 9E ). Laguna del Monte; LDM-S 1 S 15 ( Figure 9I ) and LDM-S 2 S 6 ( Figure 9A ): couples of superimposed forefoot and hindfoot tracks; LDM-S 2 S 10 : three associated Boletín de la Sociedad Geológica Mexicana / 2018 / 433 SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY 
footprints ( Figure 9G) ; LDM-S 2 T 4 ( Figure 9D ) and LDM-S 2 T 5 ( Figure 9B ): two related trackways (each one composed of three footprints); MG-Pic 7 ( Figure 9F ) and MG-Pic 8 ( Figure 9H ): isolated footprints, preserved in loose slabs (Oliva et al., 2013; Oliva and Arregui, 2016) ; all specimens remain in situ (excepting MG-Pic 7 and MG-Pic 8). Diagnosis. Monodactyl mesaxonic footprints, of unguligrade type, related to moderate-sized hoofed mammals of the Equidae Family. Almost undifferentiated forefoot and hindfoot tracks (slight heteropody) consisting of a single hemiellipsoidal to hemiovoidal toe impression (attributed to the trace generated by a central digit III); distinguished basically through their contrasting dimensions and proportions (pes comparatively smaller and narrower than manus). On better-preserved specimens, an excavated and strongly curved hoofwall print, enclosing a more elevated, downward concave solar region, can be observed; on each side, the posterior ends of the wall bend forward and inward in wedge-shaped bar marks. Surrounded by the latter structures, on the posterior half of the track, a subtriangular inner frog print usually appears; limited posterolaterally by two mirrored, heel-bulb impressions separated by a median talonar notch. Possible trackmakers. Equus (Amerhippus) neogeus Lund, 1840 (medium size); Hippidion principale (Lund, 1846) and Hippidion devillei (Gervais, 1855) Aramayo, 2003; Aramayo et al., 2007 Aramayo et al., , 2015 Oliva et al., 2013) . Description. The paleoichnites related to South American equids, from Pehuen Co (Manera de Bianco and Aramayo, 2003; Aramayo et al., 2015) , Monte Hermoso and Laguna del Monte (Oliva et al., 2013) exhibit the monodactyl track-pattern distinctive of the ichnogenus Hippipeda. They display, on the other hand, the autopodial conformation exhibited by the modern equids, with an expanded ungular region (encircled by a thick hoofwall print) and a forwardly projected frog area. Unaltered footprints. Those equid tracks reflect a normal anatomy of the producer autopode (balanced hoof), constituting elongate hemi-ellipsoidal impressions, which can be evenly sunk (compact substrate) and/or deeper forward (uncompacted sediment). Forefoot and rearfoot imprints exhibit the same morphostructural pattern, only differentiating through their dimensions and proportions (slight heteropody). In this regard, the manus (length: 80 -150 mm; width: 70 -120 mm; length/width ratio: 1.14 -1.25) is comparatively larger and proportionally longer than the pes (length: 60 -130 mm; width: 50 -100 mm; length/width ratio: 1.20 -1.30) ( Table 4) . The hoofwall print constitutes a deep perimetral flange, of epicycloidal ( Figure 9A ) to U-shaped ( Figure 9B ) outline, with curvilinear and rectilinear lateral walls (quarters), respectively; a uniformly convex frontal wall (toe); and a nearly constant thickness (8 -10 mm) that determines the circumference of the track. On each side, this structure defines a V-shaped postero-external angle (heel buttress) and then bends and sharps forwardly and inwardly (antero-medially) in a wedge-shaped bar mark separated from its opposite by the frog apex. Enclosed inside the hoofwall, a medium crescent-shaped sole region (radially distributed), a subtriangular inner frog print (axially positioned), and two postero-external heel-bulb impressions (symmetrically disposed on both sides of the track axis) may be present sometimes. Invariably, the balanced hoofprints (unaltered tracks) are characterized by being almost bisymmetric and having transversely aligned heel buttresses, disposed approximately at the same level as the frog baseline and the heel-bulb impressions ( Figure 9C-D) . Pathological footprints. Equid paleoichnites, evidencing potential signs of "unbalanced hooves" with contracted heel ( Figure 9E-F) , conserve the bilateral symmetry and an unaltered hoofprint (ungular area). These differs specifically from healthy footprints by their greater antero-posterior elongation and transversal compression (length/ width ratio > 1.30) (Table 4) , as well as by exhibiting a narrowing and distal projection of the talonar region, with an approximation of both heel-bulb impressions and an enlargement of the space existent between the frog baseline and heel buttresses. The footprints indicating bilateral distortion of the hoof ( Figure 9G -H), while maintaining similar dimensions and proportions to the unaltered tracks (length/width ratio ≤ 1.30) (Table 4) , are distinguished immediately by their asymmetry, clearly reflected either into the hoofwall print or the solar region, through a series of distinctive features characteristic of this anomaly: (1) unequilateral, eccentric (sagitally disproportionate), frontal wall (toe); (2) medial wall (inner quarter) abnormally longer and straighter than the external wall (outer quarter); (3) forwardly projected internal pillar (toe-quarter junction); (4) anteriorly displaced external heel buttress; and (5) uneven development and distribution of sole area (solar asymmetry). Finally, the fossil tracks attributed to "turkish-slipper feet" ( Figure 9I ) depart notably from their SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY / DISCUSSION natural morphology, manifesting a significant longitudinal enlargement (length/width ratio ≥ 1.75) (Table 4 ) with a considerable lengthening (distal projection) of the hoofprint, and an eventual loss of the bilateral symmetry. Likewise, these paleoichnites display several secondary characteristics linked to the hypertrophy and deformation of the ungular region: (1) plantar imprint (toe impression) unusually deeper rearward due the antero-dorsal bending of the affected hoof; (2) lateral walls (inner and outer quarters) prolonging longitudinally and ending postero-medially in overexpanded subparallel bar marks (unlike those medially convergent of unaffected feet); and (3) overdevelopment and anterior expansion of the frog print (which do not sharpen forward in an acute apex, as occurs in healthy hooves). Ichnotaxonomic remarks. A comprehensive comparative study on modern equids allows the recognition of three primary factors that are determinant in the specific differentiation of hooves and hoofprints: (1) hoofwall morphology (e.g., height, contour, thickness, inclination, and conicity of the wall); (2) sole sagging (profundity and degree of concavity/flattening); and (3) frog development (antero-posterior elongation and transversal widening). As previously discussed, most of these features are also subject to intraspecific variations of teratologic order, as well as the overall footprint measurements (length, width, length/width ratio). Therefore, it is advisable to restrict its use only to unaltered hoofprints (non-pathological tracks). Regardless, the hoofwall profile and curvature of lateral walls (quarters) remain relatively constant on conspecific individuals (either in balanced or unbalanced hooves). So, herein they are proposed as the most reliable diagnostic characters. In fossil tracks, besides the hoofwall shape (Scrivner, 1984; Scrivner and Bottjer, 1986; Sarjeant and Reynolds, 1999; Santucci and Nyborg, 1999; Santucci et al., 2011) , the length/width ratio, hoofprint area, hoofwall thickness, presence/ absence of frog print, and morphology/extension of bar marks (see Reynolds, 2006; McNeil et al., 2007) are particularly relevant in the distinction of ichnospecies.
The austral records of Hippipeda, from the Late Pleistocene of Pampean Region of Argentina (Manera de Bianco and Aramayo, 2003; Aramayo et al., 2007 Aramayo et al., , 2015 Oliva et al., 2013; Oliva and Arregui, 2016) , have not been assigned to a specific level.
In this context, the contrasting hoofwall profiles and quarter convexities observed in the study material suggest preliminarily the presence of more than one South American equid ichnospecies. Although, it is necessary to deepen the ichnotaxonomic analysis in order to differentiate and define correctly each one of them.
Discussion
When it comes to vertebrate ichnotaxonomy, it is imperative that the diagnoses of the ichnotaxa are based strictly on morphostructural criteria (excluding all kinds of secondary deviations unlinked to the pedal physiognomy). So, it is always recommended to work with the best-preserved footprints, choosing carefully ichnotaxobases which only reflect anatomical characteristics of the producer foot (Lucas, 2001 (Lucas, , 2005 . Nevertheless, not all physical features of a track or trackway are applicable as diagnostic and/or differential criteria. In this regard, the most useful characterictics are those intrinsically related to the structure and functionality of the autopodes, while the "intraspecifical or intramorphological variations" such as ontogenetic changes, sexual dimorphism, pathological and/or congenital anomalies, necessarily lack taxonomic validity. Then it is necessary to identify this type of intrataxonomic alterations in paleotracks, as far as possible, through comparative analysis with traces Boletín de la Sociedad Geológica Mexicana / 2018 / 437 DISCUSSION of modern species. Accordingly, from an ichnopathological viewpoint, it is fundamental to detect clinical signs (related to limb affections known in modern vertebrates) that permit the recognition of pathologic footprints. Consequently, the comparison with living members of the treated groups (a standard procedure used in paleopathology, see Martin, 1993, 2006) becomes specifically important. Additionally, it is expected that a limb affected by some type of podal disease somehow alters its shape or operation, producing anomalous tracks and trackways that reflect this condition, so that the pathologies develop particular and repetitive ichnological patterns that allow their correct identification (Rothschild and Martin, 2006; McCrea et al., 2014 McCrea et al., , 2015 . Certain limb affections, such as exungulation, missing digit, or osseous and horny lesions (e.g., injuries, trauma, fissures, and fractures), show a rather erratic distribution, occurring isolatedly and/or differentially (not affecting all extremities). The solar cracking and hornwall fissuration, herein described for proboscidean paleoichnites (Proboscipeda australis), constitute examples of these maladies. Hence, in sets and trackways combining healthy and unhealthy footprints, it is crucial to restrict the systematic diagnosis of an ichnotaxon to the unaltered elements (unaffected feet) (e.g., McCrea et al., 2014) . In contrast, other podal disorders (e.g., polydactyly, horny overdevelopment, hooves distortion and deformation, laminitis) tend to affect more proportionately to the limbs, commonly preserving the mirrored symmetry and the specular anatomy of the opposite autopodes (at least considering separately fore-and hind-feet). In these cases, characterized by a greater regularity of the resulting trackways, it is much more difficult to distinguish successfully altered from unaltered imprints. The ichnopathologic research of llamoid (Lamaichnum guanicoe) and equid (Hippipeda isp.) fossil tracks expound clearly this problematic. McCrea et al. (2015) proposed five categories of primary factors causative of pathologies, with the potential of affecting firstly the foot morphology, and ultimately the locomotory function of an animal: (1) congenital abnormalities, (2) biomechanical injuries, (3) brain or spinal lesions, (4) sicknesses, and (5) age-related problems. The described diseases would be caused by the fourth group. The formation of an ichnite is the result of a complex interaction between the autopode and the substrate. The track morphology is not only determined by the podal anatomy, but also depends on extrinsic agents such as the trackmaker behavior (e.g., foot pressure, speed, motion, gait type), the nature of the track-bearer deposits (e.g., composition, granulometry, moisture content, degree of consistency, infaunal activity), and properties of the fluid/sediment interface (e.g., subaerial and/or subaquatic environment, flow energy, weathering intensity, sedimentation and erosion rates, presence of superficial microbial mat, development of a vegetal cover) (Minter et al., 2007; Falkingham, 2014; Falkingham et al., 2014; McCrea et al., 2015) . Therefore, there is a great number of external factors, either syn-or post-depositional (Schulp and Brokx, 1999; Schulp, 2002) , as well as a series of pre-and post-impressional effects (McCrea et al., 2015) , that can actively influence the footprint appearance and trackway quality, and that must be properly recognized and systematically excluded from the diagnosis of the ichnotaxon. The ichnological features that are products of any alteration that does not reflect the podal constitution of the trackmaker receive the denomination of "extramorphological characters" (Peabody, 1948) , while the ichnotaxa erected from these characteristics are called "phantom taxa" (Haubold, 1996) . Within this main category, a subclass of ichnotaxa termed "taphotaxa" is distinguished, based strictly on taphonomical induced characters (Lucas, 2001) . Necessarily, phantom taxa and taphotaxa should be considered invalid, because they are diagnosed through non-anatomical ichnotaxobases.
Based on the exposed, we define the intraspecific variations linked to an unhealthy condition of the trackmaker as "ichnopathological characters", which constitute intramorphological secondary features that reflect faithfully the podal anatomy (in this case unhealthy autopodes), differentiating from those extramorphological, due to extrinsic factors, that usually depart from the real foot physiognomy.
On the other hand, we denominate "teratotaxa" to those ichnotaxa based on ichnopathological characters, that constituting "teratologic synonyms" of previously known ichnospecies.
Conclusions
The analysis of paleoichnites and trackways, corresponding to Holarctic ungulates from the Late Pleistocene (Lujanian Stage/Age) of Pehuen Co and Laguna del Monte tracksites (Buenos Aires Province, Argentina), allows the recognition of several clinical signs that reflect some of the main pedal affections and alterations experienced by living members of the group:
• Proboscidean tracks (Proboscipeda australis) present occasional fissures on the hoofprints (interpreted as vertical fractures on the hornwall and transversal cracking of the sole), which represent significant paleopathology evidence, but simultaneously lacks of direct ichnotaxonomic implications.
• Equid footprints (Hippipeda isp.) exhibit a series of morphological anomalies of the digital impression, linked to contracted heel, distorted hoof, and turkish-slipper foot (three habitual podal disorders in modern horses). The future recognition and study of these intraspecific variations will be essential to achieve a correct ichnosystematic interpretation and definition of the ichnotaxon (both at ichnospecific and ichnogeneric level).
• Lamoid footprints (Lamaichnum guanicoe) display strong evidence of overgrown horn (the most frequent claw disorder in extant camelids), which are often utilized to segregate a second ichnospecies: Lamaichnum tulipensis (= Megalamaichnum tulipensis) (see Aramayo and Manera de Bianco, 1987b, 1996; Aramayo et al., 2015) . However, these morphological changes clearly fall within the range of intraspecific variation of a unique species and should not be interpreted as differences of ichnotaxonomical order. Therefore, we propose to synonymize both ichnospecies, and the ichnogenera that these typify, reaffirming the criteria of Lucas and Hunt (2007) . The evidence exposed in this study clarify the need to establish ichnotaxonomic schemes in tetrapods only based on morphostructural characters, excluding secondary intramorphological (e.g., ontogenetic, dimorfic, pathologic) and extramorphological (e.g., taphonomic, postural, locomotional) variations.
